Chargers for Workspace

Charging Stations

1. **48W 4-Port USB with Type-C PD Laptop Charging Station**  
   Part# AC-PW1E12-S1  
   Charges up to 4 devices simultaneously, one high power USB-C PD and three USB Type-A smart charging ports

2. **10-Port USB-A/C & Wireless Charging Station with Ambient Light Deck**  
   Part# AC-PW1H11-S1  
   Allows you to charge and organize up to 10 USB powered devices simultaneously

USB Chargers

3. **100W Dual USB-C PD & QC 3.0 Combo Power Charger**  
   Part# AC-PW1P11-S1  
   Powerfull 4-Port high-power charger with two USB-C PD 3.0 PPS and two USB Type-A Quick Charge 3.0 fast charging port

4. **10-Port Industrial USB 3.1 Gen 1 Hub with Dual USB-C & Charging**  
   Part# ID-US0811-S1  
   Add 9 SuperSpeed USB 3.1 ports and a dedicated 5V/2.4A charging port to your system

5. **60W 10-Port USB Charger**  
   Part# AC-PW1G11-S1  
   Charges up to 10 devices simultaneously, delivers up to 2.4A charging power output per port with 60W total power output

6. **10-Port USB Charging Station with Ambient Light Deck**  
   Part# AC-PW1314-S1  
   Allows you to charge and organize up to 10 USB powered devices simultaneously

7. **65W USB-C PD Charger Power Delivery with QC3.0 Wall Charger**  
   Part# AC-PW1F12-S1  
   Simultaneously fast charge up to 2 high powered devices with USB Power Delivery and Quick Charge 3.0 capabilities for optimal charging efficiency

8. **20-Port Industrial USB 3.0 Hub with Charging**  
   Part# ID-US0611-S1  
   Adds 20 USB 3.0 ports with 5V/2.1A power output to your system

Laptop Power Adapters with USB charging port

   Part# AC-PW1212-S1, AC-PW1112-S1, AC-PW1012-S1  
   Universal Laptop Power Adapter with USB charging port